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!.  “Harrell Fletcher and Miranda July on Learning to Love You More,” San Francisco Museum 
of Modern Art video, !:&". Released November #%!%. http://www.sfmoma.org/explore/
multimedia/videos/'#&.

#.  Julia Bryan-Wilson, “Some Kind Of Grace: An Interview with Miranda July,”  
in Camera Obscura ,++ (#%%'): !"+–"*.

&.  Because this work of art is a website, for the Ackland’s presentation of it in More Love, 
the museum is borrowing a gallery presentation of LTLYM produced by Stephanie Syjuco 
(American, born Philippines, !"(') for San Francisco Museum of Modern Art. This 
single room installation includes two side-by-side monitors, which will both play the 
same assignment at a given time, showcasing the multitude of submissions. All seventy 
assignments (with their attendant responses) will run for a day or part of a day through out 
the forty-three days the exhibition is open to the public in Chapel Hill. In addition,  
the signage shares full details regarding assignment instructions.

H1rrell Fletcher  
& Mir1nd1 Jul5
Harrell Fletcher, American, born $)%*; 
-iranda July, American, born $)*#

One of the things we were really interested in was to use the web 
and to use a computer as a means to get people to leave their 
computer...Most of the assignments in one way or another are 
intended to get people to appreciate and see the world around 
them in a di$erent way. And at least for that moment you go,  

“This is actually kind of interesting. There is some meaning here; 
there’s significance.”

—Harrell Fletcher !

Well, we don’t know how to live. We don’t know how to reconcile 
spirituality with technological progress and growth, and as a 
nation we don’t acknowledge that this is a problem or even a topic. 
We don’t have to because we have enough resources to obliterate 
any conversation. It certainly gives me a sense of urgency; I want 
to create room for the conversation. And I want to do this in ways 
that prove that the reigning systems are not the only option. I have 
to do this again and again, at every turn, or else the story I am 
telling—the story about our desire to feel more—is not a true 
story; it’s just a theory.

—Miranda July "

On the topic of the rel!tionship between love !nd !rt, 
H!rrell Fletcher !nd Mir!nd! Jul$ h!ve written: “The 
best !rt !nd writin# is !lmost like !n !ssi#nment; it is 
so vibr!nt th!t $ou feel compelled to m!ke somethin# 
in response...For ! brief moment it seems wonderfull$ 
e!s$ to live !nd love !nd cre!te bre!tht!kin# thin#s.” 
It w!s in this spirit of cre!tin# sp!ce for cre!tive pro-
duction !nd ver$ hum!n connection th!t Fletcher !nd 
Jul$ l!unched the web-b!sed project Learning to Love 
You More in %&&% [Work $"]. # On the project’s epon$-
mous website, the !rtists ultim!tel$ posted sevent$ 

“!ssi#nments,” includin# “t!ke ! picture of str!n#ers 
holdin# h!nds,” [Fig. $] “interview someone who h!s 
experienced w!r,” [Fig. "] !nd “t!ke ! picture of $our 
p!rents kissin#.” This exploit!tion of #!me lo#ic in the 
service of r!dic!l hum!n connectivit$ links LTLYM to ! 
constell!tion of contempor!r$ projects, like K!te1in! 
2ed3’s know-$our-nei#hbor ch!llen#e, Mirror Hill, 
%&'&, motiv!ted b$ the ch!llen#e of cre!tin# connec-
tion in !n !#e of isol!tion. F!r-r!n#in# !s the$ !re, 
the impetus to me!nin#ful interperson!l inter!ction 
!nd the notion th!t ! sense of en#!#ement lies !t the 
core of !rt !ct !s thre!ds connectin# the !ssi#nments. 

The completion of !ssi#nments like “#o door to door 
!nd !sk !t le!st four nei#hbors to sin# ! son# or pl!$ 
one on !n instrument,” or “st!rt ! lecture series” 
(which h!d to include !t le!st three #uest lecturers), 
necess!ril$ required coll!bor!tion !nd communic!-
tion with one’s re!l world communit$. In ! website cre-
!ted with o4ine existence in mind, Fletcher !nd Jul$ 
successfull$ used technolo#$ to compel people to 
le!ve the computer behind in order to reconnect with 
others in ! more me!nin#ful w!$ !nd to ne#oti!te 
with univers!l issues of identit$, politics, !nd commu-
nit$ from ! hi#hl$ subjective position. 

In !ddition to cre!tin# better o4ine communities, 
Fletcher !nd Jul$ desi#ned LTLYM to insti#!te ! p!r-
ticul!r v!riet$ of virtu!l communit$: one predic!ted 
on tot!l !nd inst!nt !ccept!nce !nd equ!lit$. An$one 
willin# to !ccept ! #iven !ssi#nment w!s !sked to 
document their experience throu#h photo#r!phs, 
texts, or video so th!t it could be posted on the web-
site !nd m!de p!rt of the project. As lon# !s the p!r-
ticip!nt followed the rules of ! #iven !ssi#nment, his 
or her document!tion w!s posted on the website with-
out !n$ !n!l$tic indic!tor th!t it w!s of #re!ter or 
lesser v!lue th!n !n$one else’s work—no “number of 
views” counter, no likin#, no commentin#. LTLYM pro-
moted the notion of permission—non-!rtists were 
emboldened to post document!tion !lon#side !rtists 
without fe!r of jud#ment. This interest in the possibili-
ties inherent in en#!#in# with str!n#ers !nd in quo-
tidi!n existence c!n !lso be found in works like Signs 
that sa! what !ou want them to sa! and not Signs 
that sa! what someone else wants !ou to sa!, Gilli!n 
We!rin#’s open invit!tion to p!ssersb$ to cre!te per-
son!l protest si#ns, !nd Alec Soth’s photo#r!phic se-
ries documentin# str!n#ers encountered on his exten-
sive ro!d trips. 

Extendin# this prioritiz!tion of the voice of the ev-
er$d!$ person to the cre!tion of !ssi#nments, Fletcher 
!nd Jul$ cre!ted sever!l !ssi#nments th!t built upon 
other people’s postin#s. Assi#nment twelve is to “#et 
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Fig. (
$ork %(
Harrell Fletcher & ;iranda July
Learning to Love You !ore (screenshot), (--(–-&
Online project (,,,.learningtolo.eyoumore.com)
$eb design by Yuri Ono
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! tempor!r$ t!ttoo of one of Mor#!n "oz!ck$’s nei#h-
bors” hi#hli#hted in her response to the second !ssi#n-
ment, “m!ke ! nei#hborhood field recordin#,” !nd !s-
si#nment fort$-four is to “m!ke ! ‘LTLYM !ssi#nment’,” 
bec!use, for Fletcher !nd Jul$, “m!kin# up $our own 
!ssi#nments !nd doin# them is re!ll$ wh!t it’s !ll 
!bout.” Throu#h seemin#l$ mund!ne me!ns !nd pre-
scriptive t!sks, Fletcher !nd Jul$ succeeded in cre!t-
in# ! communit$ of str!n#ers predic!ted on !n ethic of 
tender exch!n#e. The work rejects the structure of cri-
tique !nd hier!rch$ trench!nt in the museum !nd #!l-
ler$ s$stem !nd the #rowin# conventions for determin-
in# person!l v!lue in c$bersp!ce. 

Althou#h the website still exists !s !n online docu-
ment, the project stopped !cceptin# submissions in 
%&&). Much of Fletcher !nd Jul$’s works both prior to 
!nd followin# LTLYM h!ve been dedic!ted to this prin-
ciple of en!blin# str!n#ers to en!ct their cre!tive 
!#enc$ outside the museum !nd #!ller$ s$stem. B$ 
me!ns of !lmost ever$ !rtistic medi! conceiv!ble—
!rchiv!l document!tion, fiction, film, music, perfor-
m!nce, residenc$ projects, !nd sculpture—Fletcher 
!nd Jul$ work to su##est !n !ltern!tive position for 
the !rtist, ! position #rounded in questionin# inste!d 
of lecturin#, !nd promotin# !ctive cre!tivit$ in the 
widest r!n#e of possible interlocutors inste!d of 
merel$ producin# cre!tive works for p!ssive con-
sumption b$ ! select !udience. 

In ! %&&- residenc$ !t !n !rts center in Britt!n$, 
Fr!nce, Fletcher s!w the opportunit$ not to cre!te ! 
number of !rtworks to sell !nd displ!$ for his own !#-
#r!ndizement, but r!ther to en#!#e in ! di!lo#ue of 
equ!ls with ne!rb$ residents !bout their ide!s for im-
provin# the center’s outdoor sculptures. This di!lo#ue 
with str!n#ers ultim!tel$ resulted in Fletcher !ssist-
in# ! loc!l ei#ht-$e!r-old in the production of ! bri#ht 
#reen sculpture of ! turtle for the center’s c!mpus. 
One of Jul$’s first projects (be#un in '))- !nd now !r-
chived !t B!rd Colle#e), Joanie ) Jackie, consisted of 
her !ctin# !s ! conduit for the expression of those 

excluded from p!rticip!tion in the film world—n!mel$, 
the fem!le filmm!kers she invited to send her videos 
for inclusion in filmic ch!in letters distributed to ! 
communit$ of like-minded p!rticip!nts. 

Both !rtists h!ve !lso m!de the c!su!l interview ! 
prominent tool in their respective oeuvres. For It 
Chooses You, %&'%, her second book, Jul$ interviewed 
individu!ls !dvertisin# in the Penn$s!ver cl!ssifieds, 
tr!nsformin# ! seemin#l$ b!n!l inter!ction into !n 
opportunit$ to reflect on our ever$d!$ rel!tionships 
with others !nd how these rel!tionships te!ch ever$ 
one of us “how to be ! better liver of ! finite life.” 
Simil!rl$ Fletcher’s If I Wasn't Me I Would Be You re-
ve!ls how extr!ordin!r$ our quotidi!n inter!ctions 
c!n be. An on#oin# project be#un in %&&0, the !rtist 
documents his convers!tions with str!n#ers, usin# 
their sc!rs !s !n innocuous point of entr$. As with 
Learning to Love You More, these projects exemplif$ 
Fletcher !nd Jul$’s commitment to !n !ltern!tive 
econom$ for !rt #rounded in the equ!l exch!n#e of 
knowled#e with !nd !mon# their !udiences, one con-
scious of how technolo#$ ch!n#es our rel!tionships 
!nd communities !nd requires th!t we cre!te !ltern!-
tive solutions.
*0
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Fig. 1
$ork %(
Harrell Fletcher & ;iranda July
Learning to Love You !ore (screenshot), (--(–-&
Online project (,,,.learningtolo.eyoumore.com)
$eb design by Yuri Ono


